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J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR 6 J"

Cor. Uoyd mill While Sts.,

and

-- MEW

For fall trade now open.

UEDUCfiD PRICES ON

ALL.

New stock of beautifu1

patterns and styles of

IgO'HARA'S
tii .A

OPEINTDAY

SHENANDOAH

CARPETS

Summer Dress Goods.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE BEE-HIV- E.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A PULL,

AND COfll'LETE LINE OP

Children's Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and le

goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
down as low as many would think of selling them months from now at
a sacrifice. Call and he convinced.

i2S s,

For Good

PARLOR
SUITS

Just received and ready

lor inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted just value
for your money.

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Haiti Street,

MAHANOY

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

JUST a few Ladies' Shirt

J Waists lelt. Reduced

from $1.00 to 35 and 50 cents.

They must he sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

Light
Bread

by

Meal.

the: bee hive,
Main St. Third Door Rrom Post Office.

TWO BARGAINS.
ONE PUKMAN KOILEIt, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.
ONE I5AKEU-SMIT- H TUItULAIi ItOILEU.... To he Set in Hrlck.
Anyone thinking of ft g ought to he inteicsteil in the

above.

SWALJVl'S HARDWARE STORE.

1

White
AND NOJ;TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT Mltlfl

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold

CITY.

Geo. W. Keiter.

"Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour
Best Granulated Corn

At KEITER'S.

CHARGED WITHBURGLARY
Tlni-i- i Young Men Arrested Tor the ltntc-(flt- l

(!hkc.

Constable L.nighr.111, of Hnzlcton, ami
Policemen llntler and MitU. of tills town,
ycstcrdiy iil'ternoon arrested t Mulinnoy
noy Cily Martin Miinltin.n yutini! mini of St.
Nlchol.is. LauBlitiin left for jr.izleton with
liU nrhoncr shortly uftor tho arrest.

At Hi reo o'clock this afternoon Policemen
Holler and Mnti: placed Ucorgo H.irry ami
William Oritllth under arrest ut tlio corner
of l'irst alley ami liallroa I streets,

The threo nrroils wero mailu In connection
with a hurulary at a brewery at Hnzlcton
nbont week ago, when tlio watchman was
bound, ami gained, tho safe in the ollico
blown open, ami f32 in tush stolen, Tho
arrests were tho culmination of telegraphic
communication between tho llnsdotoii police
and tho police of this town, tlio latter earn- -

.- !. I.. Allug great, crcoii. in ino cuu.
Policemen Ilutlcr and MuU arrived in

town with their prisoners at fivo o'clock this
afternoon. After placing Harry and Oritllth
in tlio lockup tho olliccrs tclograplicd to
llazlctou for instructions. Tlio two prisoners
livo at Malianoy City.

KILLED BY A CLOD.

Laborer Instantly Killed nml tho Miner
l'ltlnfiilly Injureil.

Francis Cull, aged 23 years and employed
as a laborer with Voter Cole, a minor, at tho
Buck Mountain colliery, was instantly killed
late yesterday afternoon by a fall of clod.

Tho men had tired a shot ami were en
gaged in loading a car when a lingo piece of
clod which had been loosened by a shot fell
upon them. Cull's head was so badly
crushed tint tho features wero uuiccoguiz- -

ablo. Colo was pinioned by a part ot tho
clod resting on his client and was rescued
just in tliuo to escape sutlbcation. lie was
painfully injured about tho abdomen ami
limbs.

"It was almost a miracle Uurdock lilood
Hitters cured mo of a tcrriblo breaking out
all over tho body. I am very grateful." Miss
Julia Filbridgo, West Corn well, Conn.

Obituary.
Beatrice daughtorof Patrick

and Mary llobbs, died attho family residence
on East Lloyd street, this afternoon. Tho
inf.int had been ill threo wcoks ami dent!
wan caused by acute moningitls. Tho romalns
will bo interred in the Annunciation conic'
tery on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, by
Undertaker O Ha ra.

William, young s5u of Michael and .Cath-
erine McDermott. of 217 Wost Lloyd street,
died yesterday afternoon, Tho funeral will
tako place at 2:30 o'clock after
noon.

Carload of Potatoes umt Onions.
A carload of fine York state potatoes, al?o

a rai of onions will arrlvo at the Shenandoah
Produce Co., 0 South Jardin street, on Satnr
day morning. Dealers should call and get
our .prices before buying olscwhero. Will
sell wholcsalo exclusively.

El. RoMnson, Mgr.

Jtccrtilt III.
E. J. Brcunan, of West Cherry street, has

received a letter from Eov. Father Crowley,
at Piattsbnrg, N. Y., stating that tho former's
nephew, Dennis Cooncy, is sulfering from
typhoid fever at the barracks of tho 31st
U.S. Infantry and is dangerously ill. Coonoy
recruited in town under Lieut. Siviter last
August.

ltlckert'H Cato.
Clam soup Iiakcd beans and pork

morning.

.Iowlt.li Obiterwinco,
and Sunday will bo tlio closing

days of tho Feast of the Succoth, bettor known
as tlio Feast of tho Tabernacles, closing a
period of four weeks of feasting and fastin
in tlio Jewish church world. Impressive
services will bo held in both synagogues in
town. On bunday tlio celebration of the ro
Joieingnf tlio law will tako placo. It will
mark the ending of tho scroll.

Johnson's Cure, 3(1 lst Centra Street.
ovoniug wo will sorvo all na

trous with an extra lino lunch.

Local Thespian Gossip.
I.owrey and Jenkins will closo tlio season

with Welsh llros. show No. 1, at Lancaster
uoxt Monday.

Messrs. Harry Tempest and 1. J. Scanlan
are touring Minnesota with a patent medicine
show, under tlio management of Oscar
WcriiU, a former resident of town.

Charlatan March (Sbusa's latest) at
Ilriunin's.

Cliulr Ktitertalneri
Tlio adult members of the choir ot All

Saints' I'. F.. church were cntortainod last
evening at the newly furnished reaideuco of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Timmins, on East Oak
street. Several hours wero pleasantly spent
and a collation was served. Tho guests
numbered 20 people,

Coco Argoliuo, tho gouulno article, for salo
at Kirlin's drug storo.

l'vent.
A carpet rag party was hold last ovoulng at

tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price,
at Lost Creek. Among tho Shenandoah pco
plo who attended wero Misses Magglo Jacoby,
Delia and Joscphluo Daddow and Messrs. l!oy
ICubrlght, Charles Nolswcnter, E. It, Ilrumiu
and Elwood Jcoby.

At Payno's nursory, (llrardvlllo, you will
find tho largest stock over seen iu tho county,

Operation to lie Performed,
Harry Ulcklcinau took Ids daughter Mamo

to Philadelphia this morning. Sho will cntc
tho Jelleruon hospital, in that city, when ail
operation will bo performed upon hor lowe
limbs. Sho has been a crlplo sluco Infancy,
Dr. Woomcr, of town, accompanied them,

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? l'an-Tiu- 25o, AtGruhlor llros,

drug storo.

lrlnger Torn OH.

A man known as William, tho Austrian,
and employed as driver at tho lluck Moun
tain colliery, had tlio middle linger of his
right hand torn oil' by bolng caught between
a sprag and tho rim of a car wheel, Ho was
sent to tho Miners' hospital.

Hoisting Itocord llrukeii.
Tho Tunnel ltidgo colliery at Malianoy

City yesterday made the biggest hoistiu,
record siuce the new breaker has been in
operation. Tho tally showed that 710 cars
wero run through tho breaker.

Hooci s
Are much In little; alu
ready, crnclent, sat 1st Pillstory i prevent n cold or fever.

nil llv..F 111 f It lll'lill

urlis, lnundlro, ton llpatloii, lie I'rlco 55 cents,
lliu only i'lIU tu Uli wllli lluotlVi Sariapurlllt.

GOUflGIIijMEfl

IK SESSION I

Considerable Important Business Dis

posed of Last Nlpht.

WATER COHMCTION AGREED TO.

Important Developments Concerning Tax
Duplicates-Mr- s. Mellet Ilrlngs Suit

to Havo Her Namo Stricken l'rom
a Bond -- Delay In the First

Ward Creek Matter.

A regular meeting of the Iiorough Council
was held last night with tho following mem-
bers iu attendanco : Messrs. Mcduirc, Coak-to-

Murphy, Straughn, lioclim, Shoemaker,
Nclswctider, Magarglo, Harklus, Hell, I.ally,
Hand, James, Englcrtand lireunau.

Mr. T. J. Higglus, as out of the bondsmen
on Tax Collector Scanlan's duplicato of lS'.U,
asked that the bond be marked satisfied on
record, as tho duplicato has been settled.
Mr. Hlgglns also asked that Council do
something to provent surface water from
flowing upon proporty on North White
street, in which ho is Interested. The latter
subject was referred to the survey committee
to ascertain tlio proper grade of tlio street.

lho Chief iturgess asked that Council place
grado stones on West Lloyd street and that
the street committee view Catherine street.
Ho has notified property owneis on the Iattor
street to put in gutters, but It has been dis
covered that the street has not been tilled ac
cording to the grade stone at tho corner of
Oak and Catherino itrcets. Ho also asked
that West Mayberry alley bo given a grade,
or sonio suitable drainage bo provided. Tho
matters wero referred to tho streetaud survey
committees.

The Chief Ilurgess and Hoalth Ofllcer were
instructed to put Iu necessary pipes on West
Centra street and proceed to havo the much- -

talked-o- r nulsanco in tho Fifth ward abated.
i no attention ol tlio street committee was

callod to ii culvert under tho Pennsylvania
liailroad bridge, which makes driving thero
dangerous.

Tho committco reported that it put in sov
cral traps, in accordance with instructions of
Council, at a cost of f20 each. Tho committee
asked for.an extra appropriation, as its funds
are exhausted. I heir appropriations was
was increased $1,000, taken from incidentals.

President Mctluiro stated that bo had been
notified to put a pavement in front of his
property on West Lino street. Ho said he
was willing to have the work done, but there
iro no crossings or guttors thero and as soon
as tho borough does its work ho will do his.
It was decided that the street committee have
tho crossings and gutters put iu

The elcaniug of tho First ward creek was
again taken up and bids for tho work wero
road. Jessolt. Davis bid fl,)50 and P. J.
Clcary $1,350.

It will bo remembered that tho P. & li
C. li I. Co. figured that the work could be
done for from $500 to (100, and that company
and tho Thomas Coal Company agreed to
pay ouo third of that oxpense.

Mr. Iiieiswentor moved that the street
committco bo instructed to givo tho contract
to the lowest bidder. This motion was de
feated on account of tho excess of the bill
over the estimate made by tho companies.

It was then moved that tlio mattor bo re
ferred back to tho P. & It. C. & I. Co. with a
lequcst that the compauy do the work and
tho assurai:co that the borough will pav its
pro rata share of tho estimato of fOOO.

This motion was withdrawn and Mr.
Magarclo moved that the two companies be
asked if they will each pay one-thir- d of tho
lowest bid. If so, Council will award tho
contract and pay tho other third. If not,
that tlio companies proceed to do tho work
on their fUOO basis and Council will pay its
pro rata Bharo. In caso tho borough is
authorized to award the contract, the con
tractor will be required to furnish a bond for
double tho amount of tho bid. This motion
was carried.

Tho finance committee presented Tax
Collector llurke's exonerations for 1S07 and
they wore referred to tho Councilman of the
respoctivo wards, as well as Mr. Scanlan's
additional exoneration lists. Mr. Ilurko
promised to pay liCKJ into the borough
treasury

The treasurer's September report was as
follows: Italanco on hand at last report,
fl.SO-.'.tii-

. Kecelpts.Collcctor Ilurko, $1,103.56:
M. J. Scanlan, $557; same, U1.4U: Water
Superintendent, $715; Chief llurgoss, $50;
J, W. Hell, 112; total, $3,801.80. Disburse-
ments, orders paid, (2,255.02; coupons paid,
$10; interest on loan, (paid by Scanlan),
fOl.10, Balance on baud, $1,531.18.

Tho request of Mr. Higglus to havo tho
tax bond of 1801 cancelled of record was
taken up and a motion mado that tho roquet
bo granted.

Tho motion was opposed ou tho ground
that thero was a legal technicality involved,
inasmuch us tho bondsmen ou Mr. Scan
lan's other bonds had raised the point that
Mr. Scanlan had used collections mado on
tlio 1805 and 180(1 tax duplicates in settling
tho 1801 duplicato, and that, therefore, they
would ask to bo exempted from liability to
the amount that had boon so appliod. Tho
members opposing the motion claimed that
tho 1801 boud should not bo cancelled until
tho borough's position in tho matter is defin-
itely settled.

Finally it was decided that the question Iks

laid on tho table until Council can tako more
intelligent action ou it.

Tlio finance committco submitted tho fol
lowing opinion by Iiorough Solicitor Ilurko,
and it was tiled :

Jiepiying to mo inquiry mauo uy your
finance committee through you as to whether
tho Collector or Taxes Is entitled to com
mission on abatements allowed by law to tho
taxpayer for promiit payment. 1 deslro to sav
that ho is not entitled to such commission; lie
la no more council 10 siien a commission that
lie would be to a commission ou exonerations
Commissions are payable only ou moneys that
actually como into the Tax Collector's Lauds.
Judge Wlckham so ruled in tlio case of

vs. Scott, a case arising in Heaver
county. Seo 7 Penna. County Court lteports,
p. too. Tlioroaro other decisions on this
subject, and they aro all to tho samo cllect,"

John O'Neill, of Turkoy liun, Miss Ellen
Stack and (leorgo Clodfroy wore recoiumonded
for exoneration from taxes, Tho cases wero
referred to tho Finance Committee.

The Flro Apparatus committee, through
Mr, Euglert, said tho now hoso had arrived
and tho rommlttco proposed to tako somo of
it to the water pumping station at Uraudou-vll- l,

to have proper forco for a test. Council
decided that tho test ho mado by tho usual
method in town.

Tho 8trcot committee was Instructed to at-
tend to defective crossings' at the corner of
Centre and Whito streets and corner of Main
and Centre streets.

Iiorough Solicitor Ilurko stated that Mis.
Mary Mellet has applied and secured from

Coutluued oil Hccond 1'uge.

REPUBLICANS MEET.
A Local Organlratlon Kneeled In Itobblns'

Hall I.nst Night.
Puisuaut to a call, a meeting of ltepubll- -

cans of town was held iu Kobbins' hall last
night and n local organization was effected.
The meeting was called to order by Hon.
Joseph Wyatt and tho following permanent
oillcers wero elected : John T. Lee, chairman;
(leorgo W. Koiper, secretary; W. Thomas
Leo, treasurer.

Tlio meeting was well attended and after
tlio organization was cllectcd addresses wero
mado by Hon. Joseph Wyatt, Mlno Inspector
William Stein and Thomas Dove, Jr. Reso-
lutions wero adopted endorsing tho state and
county tickets of tho ltopuhlloaii party.

ilio organization will bo known as tlio
Shenandoah Uepiiblican Club and another
meeting will bo held at the samo place at 7:3(1

o'clock next Monday evening.
l'OMTICAI, NOTES.
is the last day to pay taxos, if

you want to voto.
Drumm has not yet answered Williolm's

challenge to meet him on tho stump. Wil- -

Helm lias ilrumiu "on tho flip" and the
Congressman evidently realizes It. Friends
of Wilholm do not hesitato to sav that
Urumin is afraid to accept tho challeugo.
Chronicle.

Dr. W. N. Stein candidate for Corouor. is u
tower of strength to the Republican tieket.
lio Is identified with neither faction, is
popular and has a wide acquaintance, and is
in ovory way competent. Tho Doctor will
receive a handsome voto wherovor ho is
known.

Peter 1). Holms, of Pottsville; ilurd W.
Payuo, Ashland; iionj. Kautl'man, Tremont,
and Christ. Eborle, Olrardvillo, aro appli-
cants to succeed Commissioner Charles
Meyers, romoved by order of court. Eberlo
seems to bo iu the lead.

David M. Orabam is keeping the young
man with curling locks (who purchased his
nomination on tho Democratic ticket for
Senator) guessing as to what tho wild wikds
aro saying. Mr. (Iraliam will and deserves
to be our next Senator.

As wo predicted, Congressman llriimm
practically refuses to debate tho financial
question with Williolm. The former is not
putting his head iu tho lion's mouth, if ho
knows it.

The Republicans will bold a meotiug at
Frackvillo Monday evening W.
A. Stone, candidato for Governor, will
address tho people of Pottsville.

Charles W. Scott, tlio well known school
book agent, has been appoiutcd pastmaster at
Williamsport. Mr. Scott is an anti-Qua-

man.
Tho Tamaqua Courier is again iu line, tho

Republican inauagois having promised the
Courier a placo on the ticket next fall.

Tho cat is out of tho bag. Widow Smith
who was turned down by Mr. lirumm in her
application as postmistress of that town, lias
been oflered a clerkship in the ollico under
lier successful competitor, Laubenstein. fur
her daughter. This, of course, is "perfectly
satisfactory" to Laubonsteiu but what nbout
tho widow with seven small children, who
lost her husband and sou iu tho war?

The Central Republican club of Pottsville,
refused to adojit a lesolution endorsing the
county and legislative tickets, and the reso
lution was withdrawn.

The independent political club of tho
fifth ward has over ouo hundred members
on its ruils.

Republicans aro confidently looking for a
majority in tho Senate after this Congress.

Komlrlck Utilise Froo Lunch
Oyster soup will bo sorved, free, to all pa- -

truns

No Case of Action.
Messrs. James Grant, of town, and Harry

Ilanso and C. D. Boycr, of L'ottsville, arbi
trators iu the case of Matt. Lecumsky and
Joseph Strovidsky against tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, have filed their report iu
lavor oi tho uelemlant, assigning no cause
of action." Tho plaintiffs claimed that they
wero entitled to $000 for twelve hundred
cars of cut coal left in a breast of ouo of tho
Packor collieries. The defendant claimed
that tho plaliititls had been paid all they
wero entitled to aud the coal for which they
claimed paymont was cut without authority,
and contrary to orders, as it was taken be-
yond the bounds fixed fur the breast.

Sri:clAI, AT OIKVIN'S

Frhlay ami Saturday.
Tar soap, 2 bars for 5c; toilet soap. 3 bars

for 5c; palm toilet soap, 2 bars for 5c; butter-
milk toilet soap, 10c a box (3 bars); 8 large
bars of laundry soap and galvanized water
pall, all for 23c. Largo 8 qt. porcelain lined
kettlo, 28c. Oil window curtain with fringe,
25c. Giuvin'h,

8 South Muiu St.

Carload of Potatoes and Onions,
A carload of lino York stato- - potatoes, also

a car of oulous will arrlvo at tho Sheuundoah
Produce Co., (I South Jardin street, on Satur
day morning. Dealers should call ami get
our pricos beforo buying elsewhere. Will
sell wholesale exclusively.

En. RoiilNMi.s, Mgr.

Their I.tiitt Chance Lost.
The six gentlemen who wore elected to

legislate for tho school district of Contralia,
but who havo failed iugloriously in tliclr
cause, met again Wednesday evening to en-

deavor to settle the differences which havo
kept tho school doors closed, but again they
failed to reach a verdict. It is now an as-

sured fact that tho Hoard will bo ousted by
court ou tho 11th iust.

',.00 I'or a CarcaMi.
Don't allow people to toll you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gnuo out of
business. It Is false, they aro doing more
than over. Telephone or telegraph to them
whon you havo a dead horse, cow or mulo,
ami receive soma reward.

Looking for Trouhle.
W. W. Lewis, of Malianoy City, is en- -

iloavorlng to arrange a limited round match
for Jerome Qululcy with olthor McGcover, of
Willlamstowii, or Darby McDonald, of Mt.
funnel, for a purso.

New Wagon,
II. A, Friedman, the Wost Centre btreet

grocer, put a uow dolivory wagon on tho
road

Absolutely Puro

BACON'S

WARRIORS

Meager Reports From the
Battle of Leech Lake.

F0K0E NOT ANNIHILATED.

Indications That tho Littlo Band

Is Still Fighting.

RUSHING THE REINFORCEMENTS.

Both Troops and Indians Hurrying to the
Front Three Hundred Reds From the
Mille Lacs Reservation Said to Be March-

ing to the Aid of the Leech Lake Mu-

rderersMen Who Have Won Glory For
the Flag in the Battle Against a Su-

perior Force.

Washington, Oct. 7. Up to midnight
there had been no Information received
by the department olllclals from Gen-
eral Bacon. During- the evening;, how-
ever, the department received from Ad-
jutant General Sturgls, now at St.
Paul, the following telegram giving a
summary of conditions us far as that
ofllcer was uljlc to obtain them:

"In answer to a telegram to the
United States marshal at Walker,
Minn., I have received a reply giving
the location of General Hacon on the
mainland, at the southwest corner of
Leech lake, and saying: 'Commenced
lighting at 11:30 yesterday. Tho In
dians seem to have the best position.
Not moving. Major Wilkinson, live
soldiers and two Indian police killed
awaiting reinforcements.'

"Press dispatches and private West
ern Union dispatches seem to Bupport
these statements about the killed. Re
lnforeements doubtless reached the
command this evening. Itelfable In-

formation Indicates that the Indians
are quiet In vicinity of Engineer Dams,
to tho northeast. There bus been no re-

port yet from General Hacon. There Is
only one ofllcer. Captain Gerlach, for
duty at Fort Snelllng, and 150 men. We
apprehend no need of further reinforce-
ments, unless to send to the vicinity
of Leech lake dam to cut oft the escape
of the Indians. I would suggest that
authority be given to utilize one bat-
talion of the Minnesota volunteers In
case of need. Reports have Just been
received of the arrival of Colonel Ilor-baeh- 's

command at Walker, about 4

o'clock."
The request to use a battalion of the

Minnesota volunteers was promptly
granted, and the department com-
mander can havo his pick from either
the Twelfth or Fourteenth state regi-
ments. One Is nt New Ulm and the
other at St. Paul, awaiting their mus-
ter out. General Corhln feels that there
will not be any necessity to use the men
of these regiments, however, as the reg-
ulars will be sufficient for all purposes.

During the evening Secretary Bliss
received the following telegram from
Inspector Tinker, at Walker, which In-

dicates that reinforcements have reach-
ed Walker, which Is 30 miles or less
from the scene of tho fighting:

"Two hundred and fifteen oflicors and
men have Just nrrlved with one Gatllng
gun. Have hoard nothing from the
battleground since morning. Two boats
left to go to General Bacon's assistance
and have not returned. Will wire full
particulars later."

The secretary feels gratified at the
conciliatory attltudo of the Indians sur-
rounding the Pillagers. In this connec-
tion he last night made public the fol-
lowing telegram from Chief Land Ex-
aminer W. B. Sellye, now at Duluth:

"Have Just come from the Held near
Cass lake and Wlnnebngnshlsh lake.
The Indians are till quiet there. Shall
return to the Meld today. Do not an-
ticipate nny trouble outside of the Pil-
lagers. There has been some shooting
between them and tho soldiers. All
other Indians will keep hands off, I be
lieve."

The following telegram was received
by President McKlnley Wednesday
evening, signed hy the editors of the
Minneapolis newspapers:

"Advices from conservative sources
lead lis to bellovo that a forco of not
less than 600 soldiers, preferably 800,
should be at once avallablo .at Leech
Lake and vicinity. Wo believe such
a force needed, not only to rescue Gen-
eral Bacon and the survivors of his
command, but properly to overawe the
agency Indians, in whose professions
of friendship and neutrality no one ac-
quainted with them puts credence, A
general outbreak at or around Walker
would probably result In the massacre
ot mnny citizens. Iu a country as
heavily wooded tho present force is, In
our Judgment, wholly Inadequate. The
gravity of tho situation Is not over-
estimated In the above suggestions."

The above telegram was tho subject
of a conference at tho White House
last evening between the president,
Secretary Alger and Adjutant General
Corbln. It resulted In the president
giving Instructions that ample rein-
forcements be sent General Bacon at
once. It Is understood that orders in
accordance with these instructions
were sont to St. Paul last night.

Till! TItEACIIKltOUS liUDsjKI.V S.
Evidence That Thoy Contoinplntcil n

Gouoral MiiHMitoro.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 7. Indian Agent

Sutherland, who was with General
Bacon at Sugar Point, gives the

account of tho conflict with the
Indians up to the tlnin of his leaving
for supplies. When the arrest ot the
two fugitives had been accomplished
the Indians, . with a profession ot
friendship, showed the soldiers their
tepees and called attention to their
neatness, all the time tstatlng, "Me good
Indian."

General Bacon, who has great ex-
perience with the Sioux and other sav
ages, did not take much stock in these
professions of friendship, and ordered
a party of his own company to search
the adjoining timber for any lurking
savages, but none were to be seen.
They must have been hidden In the

(ConMuued on i'ourth lVge.)

rviAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We hnvt just opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-

rect from tlie mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We still retain the agency for

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET.

Admirable
FALL "

Creations I

It is our business to make women
aUracti-e- , it's caused by our stock.
It enchances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Plush Capes and Coats,
Fur Collorettes,

Plush Capes,
Cloth Capes,
Boucle Capes,

Our styles are a temntation to
any caller. They are fetching and
there is no better proof of price-econom- y

than the values we offer
ior tne money. All of this bcuson's
selection comprise style, careful
finish, dressiness and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yafd. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, aud who can appreciate
good value," and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOO S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer mid Uudertaker

MENT I I

The excitement of the wnr ntwt
the attention neotile nre mviurr tn
national
i. 11.14..

questions,
.

has...made the
iraue miner man it snouiu be. In
order to liven up a bit and keep
pace with Uncle Sam w Imvn
decided to put 011 sale

(GROCERIES
At, a very low price.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
2S South Mala Street.


